shift from a mesic to largely arid continent (5). This environmental shift has been closely 42 linked with the evolution of a diverse, aridity-adapted biota (6), which includes such iconic 43 members as the kangaroos and wallabies (Macropodidae), the most diverse marsupial 44 herbivores ever to evolve. But, the timing and drivers of macropodid evolution have been 45 difficult to resolve due to a patchy fossil record and imprecise divergence dating (7). Most 46 phylogenetic analyses find that the Macropodini, the clade composed of species with grass-47 based diets (>70% of extant macropodoid diversity) was well underway during the arid late Miocene (c. 12-7 Myr ago) (7-9), 3-8 Myr before Australian grasslands emerged (5).
49
On the northern continents late Neogene grassland expansion ushered in the diversification of 51 herbivores with high-crowned molar teeth, most notably ungulates (10, 11). Their success has 52 been linked to the improved resistance of their dentitions to the elevated rates of dental wear 53 characteristic of grazing diets (12). Similarly, macropodin grass consumers have higher-54 crowned molars than their browsing and fungivorous counterparts (13). The origin of high-55 crowned dentitions near the base of Macropodini (7) suggests that increased grass 56 exploitation may have been a key factor in macropodin success. However, molar crown-57 height data has never been used to infer precisely when kangaroos became grazers or how 58 this event was linked to environmental change.
60
To examine the role of dietary change in kangaroo adaptive radiation we measured molar 61 macrowear levels (figs. S1,2) and crown height for >3,000 macropodoid specimens from the Pliocene increase in crown-heights captured by the fossil record ( fig. 4C ). This raises the 155 prospect that rock-wallabies and tree-kangaroos also did not originate until the early
156
Pliocene.
158
The late Neogene has been interpreted as a phase of waning diversity amongst low-crowned 159 browser groups (18), but we find that the Pleistocene diversification of sthenurine kangaroos
160
(26) occurred almost entirely within a low-crowned region of morphospace ( fig. 1C ).
161
Sthenurine diversity more than doubles across the Pliocene-Pleistocene boundary (26) during 
315
An 'explosive' model implies diversification during the Early Pliocene warm-wet interval. 
